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' ik* wkntm fl*$ txfitvutd in th« Employment 
3fc^*li«w (|tt«Wci«en which mm «i« Pr̂ f-
«tont,. JM »«m« 0 te nytot that. In cw^Ut 
«ut th* purpo«*« til thn net. he it ob]lfcd to 
*Mttit* ittU» tht e*rUeular,v«»lwi of fww 
Sttt1«i»»i»ttfta#tl bjf the iponfow of Hi* t»w. 
•r«Wrth«*<« U J« Jr̂ pfcihiHj' sugge«t«a that t!w 
;*?#»»*lu phn«a»|*sf txproMHHl fn tho above 
<a«fittHtl«j & ot mtwii Jess mesrtt thm the Pr«)-
Udril'* *c«nowle stalj'sts «s pnnttitea ia the 
.HWy *S Ml r«p«»«». More «peclflc«31y It t* «u#-

f ted th*t the Pmid&M ought to authorae 
**?!•«* to Itiok «round, wtthta the spirit 

__ tt» ikB?̂  la? * B«W 4s8aiti§jK6f fe«s eatsr* 
^ ^ M t 4cS*WU»n which wffl m«fce room for 
j»t- tyit̂ ta »£ «%»ni«id ^attnint fo^ the gen> 
«eu' WtUnt-«»tht p*« of labor .manaiemtnt, 
*t|rlettltt(|*, awl tht tovernmtnt 
: Itto tft# opinion of many ««onomtaU in th« 
mm MMi* that th# object!** which the Pre*-
i » « Mjpt w* ffttMt jtchisw—«wffî » 16ifim« 

*-!NlWt« *W9̂ M at»* ^rtwt->«waot pettlWy 
%% achJfved -«w«pt through « vitem ef tndu*. 
, iw esutKSlta nstfia te otirwly cho*to f̂ praftnt-
«n \# of Ubor and man«i*mtnttoj[«thir with 

rittWWBnwi* r»|tf««itotatl»* »ctln« to th* toaocaa 
M th* tmollfc ThU i»n*t fwe cntt̂ aiaa In th» 
^aWaw* fetaiiinf of the phraa*. but It may 
\$ty tall <(» tat tmly effeettve altttiiaUv« to 
*utth*r tneioaduaWU on the part of the gov-
iKpfneftt, 

• « * 
X«* STrjMliiMl hat done well to call us to our 

smita vaA ta«mlnd u» ot our common respon
sibility tor tha xintral economto- weiftim He 
oww it to all *tm, howtv«r, to help m to do 
tha'rlfht think 6y tncouraeing ua to orgauiw 
;to tl* jointly vfhM we catttiot do, aeparately «* 
"JndlYliluala or indhriduid group actlnj? Wenc. 

In th* if orela of the Catholic foreword to the 
Jnt^faltk pattern f&J? Economic Justk* asH6) 
*«»v tt* tovtmtninfc «fit rtialtf 4ti (mUft «»«• 

, trtt»i\toa to the |«Mrai wtltini by jictlwly 
*»eoiwM;injf th^ T»r* flte er^tntoittifti of 
labor, !t»twg*sfi*nt> asrkultupe and t<l« prolftfc 
alons to «t «j> * ayatea of *cortomte councfls 
Wr IftdUKtry-wrfde ana national essaoAfc plan« 
xmt W«f th«r*fo»» wrge «» i o ^ s t e t to 
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JB#* awpgwt tht parochial tcheei around ih* 
cornar waa awapt by flamaa and a call to tht 
Fire Dtpartmem brought thl* aruwtr; 

"Sorry, but we eauuwt oat apparatua pur* 
ehaaed and men paid b# public fuada for aerv> 
Irea to relitknia laitltutlon*." 

Or auppoat a call from tht tame echool to 
tht Pollet Department atkin* for a trafflo offi
cer to-lead « few youngsters aeroM a danftroua 
tnttratction brought • flat refusal on the tame 
bail*. 

Fanttattei you *ay? Perhapa, y*t both an-
awert can bt accepted aa the logical conclmlon 
of a dartgeroua lint of thought being taken fa 
America today by that* avid propoflenti of 
ehureh-atata aeparation whoat enthutUira at 
timet bordeia on open bigotry. 

They havt- gone t» attch taagtha chat a few 
reaponsibtt Preteataat leader* have -vamed 
agalnat tht danger* inherent to euch a prac
tice. 

Ice, the right to learn at taut the fundamental* 
of rallgton and «o on. 

What cood. (or lnatanoe. U a health mrasurr 
fn a community which tatcm extraordinary 
matturas to protect public nchool pupil* against 
an epidemic and doca nothing for parochial 
achool children In the next block? An epidemic 
la no reapeetcr of relljlou* or ractal lines and 
proper protection for public schcml chlldrpn 

'dletatea that almilar protection must b« given 
parochial achool children. 

Tht terry reoari of tht rtcent atapi being 
taken In behalf of eo-called church-srtata s«p-
aratJon ia quitt revealing. 

It ahowa tht NatlotuI Education Association, 
comprialni tha vait bulk of public school teach-
aft, ahouung down a mow to tquallza health 

• and bus fervlcaa for non-public achool children. 
It ahowa practically evary Protestant sect fn 

the nation bemoaning; the United States Su
preme Court decision on tht New Jersey but 
case aa a blow which has weakened the ram
parts between church and state 1st this country. 

It shows an atheistic mother going to the 
portals ot the Supreme Court to. "defend" h«»r 
son against the Infiltration of religious training 
under the released-tlme su i t e s sew fe vsga& 

Only last week, we witnessed the spectacle 
ot a Buffalo attorney attempting te throw a 
legal wrench Into a program designed solely to 
provide additional educational facilities to vet-
trans on the Gl Bill of Right*. 

Tht Stat* of New Tork had allocated 912&0OO 
to Caniahia College to renovate an old hospital 
building into quarters for Incoming veteras-
atudeata. Tht attorney tried to Wock the move 
by Insisting that the aHocttion, In effect, in
volved tht use of public funds for an Institu
tion operated under religious auspices. For
tunately, tht attorney** request was rejected by 
the courts. 

Aad whUa ea the subject of the legality of all 
these measures, what about the government 
funds expended for the salaries of chaplains 
during the war? What about the vast amount* 
spent for the erection of ehapets for services 
for the armed forces? 

Did these expenditures not constitute a pay
ment of government fund* tor religious pur 
poses, not Indirectly as in the css« of. school 
bus** and health services but directly. 

If these payments ire constitutlonaJ how 
much more so sre funds for health and bus 
services? 

Finally to those who would exclude Hod from 
American Ufa today we refer to an old-fashioned 
document of some years ago which Is tho very 
basla df our system of (tovernment. It Is the 
Declaration of Independence and freely men
tions the vary God which so-caIl<*d patriotic-
forces are trying so hard to oust from Amorlran 
life today. 

Worth Quoting 
Deficit financing- The 

double-talk meaning we (o 
politician s tricky 

deeper In the hole. 

We often wonder whether the top man Is the 
politest because be Is boss or boss because he 
Is polite 

The extra tragedy of highway accidents Ia 
that people die needlessly without the dignity 

<j»f dying for something. 

Newspapers writers and morticians have a 
lot In common—both working;.on a deadline. 

Is arguing their ease, the proponents of the 
Various measures described above switch the 
spotlight from the child where it belongs to 
the institution which they consider a far less 
vulnerable target as fan- as they are considered. 

Alter all when yoa shoot at child, tt's murder. 
When you shwt at a parochial school u*s 
•naUolous mischief. ~ 

But all the shadow-boxing extant can't mask 
the fact that thtis taeauures primarily restrict 
what Is due tht chttd>-hus service, health eerv* 

Being barked at constantly Is enough to make 
a man go to the dogs. 

Sharp objects often 
s fork in the road. 

cause wrecks. Including 

Some people rush to church not only short of 
breath but short of change. 

Non-churchgoers on 
vided Into those who 
lie cfishing. 

Sunday morning arr di-
t!e abed and those who 

-Juit Between Us 
Have You Lost Something ? 444-

You might tr* a classified *d. 
They*** beett known to worjc 
wonders, gut jwfhtp*.'its. 

*ori«ht* when ***-loosens uphi^lioefr-,f^jftOt 
Jfcty tOttfeVWij, * " J t 

* * * * * 
wis-

trivial 
test — ittffSt 
thing) hot 
worQi thttc& 
but* dreadful 
inccwwhkn.ee 
to bt without 
—*oar tS1ra» 
,h l i^ t»1^^ 
tainvptiu the 
key to an old 

_..rf. &a«y-evt|flt>-
If SouT*a CatholiCi you'ttproh-
* P »|gr ft M t n e & e t ate. 

w* w>*fes it»i Aa$ yousa 

#i» «Mg&\ t f c «h* an, 

fHelhr;*>,,</ **. -*> >A>-
B» W « bom, t l « . l.v l^bon 

*w\-*-xi r^ptlwd Psrdfaand. 

I'rajicis of Assisl and became 
cat of his diacinl^ changing 
his name-to Anthony, after the 
great Egyptian hermit-saint of 
that name. 

This changing of names, cus
tomary with men who become 
monks and girls who enter the 
eoavent shows their Intention 
of making-a complete break 
with their past life and aspir
ing to a tndf* 9«ri«er3H» W 
tht future. 

Anthony became * great 
tchola* and a.gjeat pttawfiex. 
Sot his lorn of G<4 >m great-
ar than both his -learning and 
nit eloquence. It was hla iu-
f̂reai* «»t^|^|»,|is^,lHmas 

his. lift fur God as.;*. martyr. 
Hethought»5oJ<wminAfric*v 
woScteg *wsat JNt moĥ aane? 
dans, flight get |mk his desire. 

;t,the Moslems xefuwd to 
WeadC he otil,v got 
S l c ' ^ K l W ' l S S 

mtaioniry. So h« stated back 

tetlieTW*fantf8|f? 
Por seaie years mart has bees « wjgo* for 

fUSh in Kctton. A frlead of aiise—an xuttuit at 
otnsfandfag talent but « fittl* "old t e t e y 
w»'Blfi£ t» sonde«cend to the 
f*iMon fMt had grown up 
ate** fie wst* at the peak of hi» 
stieeess—was told by ht» pub-
liahers, "This latest wcwk of 
yours is exalktit; in fact as 
good ** anything yoa ever did. 
but take ft home and put in 
something to mate it seiL" 
These publishers, be it added, 
were a* "reputable" aa any to 
America. My Mend couldn't 
find it in M* conscience to sur
render. He died poor. 

But now, it seems to me, time appears to be 
come tittle promise of a change in public taste. 
One evidence is OrvlUe Preaeott's review ot 
T h e Age of Reason," by Jean-Paul Sartre. 

Sir. Prescott (New York Times. Jaly 143 
speaks of Sartre's "delight to cruelty, perver
sion, vice and violence," In which, thinks Pres
cott, he was encouraged by the success of cer
tain American novelists who specialize in that 
sort ot thing. 

Sartre's hero—or shall we say rather the 
principal character In his recent story—has a 
friend who is "a vicious egoist, a homosexual, 
who ranges from coldly clever and malicious 
Intrigue . . . to abject mental and nervous 
collapse.'' 

Another character in the novel Is "a contempt 
ible scoundrel and an amateur thiel" The 
scoundrel's sister Is "hysterical, stupid, per-
verse." Add an aging nightclub singer who 
takes poison. With "such a cast of characters.'" 
says Mr Prescott, "and the cheap nightclubs, 
bars, cafes, hotels and apartments." Sartre's 
work "reeks of decadence and corruption.'' It 
is, he says, "a grimy story." 

I am grateful to Mr. Prescott, not only for 
doing a repulsive Job for our sake, but for 
speaking out about what he found when he 
went down Into that dirt I wouldn't care to 
plough through that muck myself, though I 
might have felt obliged to do so because Jean-
Paul Sartre is the coryphaeus of the new philo
sophical school of "Existentialism.'* 

Decent people have reason also to feci a debt 
of gratitude to James Bumham for his out
spoken review of James T. Fan-ell's "Litera
ture and Morality," in The New York Times 
Sunday Book Review Section for July 13. 

As Mr. Burnham sajs, Mr. Farrcil approves 
- and writes—only the "literature" whictt 
*" penetratingly describes class differences and 
which also rrveala tho consequences of tne con
ditions of life that thwart the boy and girl of 
plebeian origin' which Introduces 'the orphan 
aa> lum, tho streets of the city, poolrooms, lower-
class homes and family life, the backward sec
tions of Amertca.' We welcome a "bottom-dog 
literature . . . that Is sharply realistic and de-

. plcts conditions of dirt, physical misery and 
inner frustration. " 

Such material may h* necessary in a noveL 
But to deal with It to the exclusion of all other 

fibases of life is not to see life whole, or at 
east write it whole. 

By Father 
Ginder 

dared a saint by Pope Gregory 
DC, the following year. 

Anthony's reputation did not 
die with htm. though, for mir
acles multiplied at the invoca
tion of his name, and long 
S r i n g over his life and writ

es convinced Catholic stu
dents that tat was one of the 
really great scholars of our 

Church. As a result, His Holi
ness Pope Ptus.XEt last year 
d««lar«d S t Anthony of Padua 
a Doctor of the Church, calling 
him *33se •'S&*ngeBe Doctor." 

We Catholics very often ask 
htm to Tool: after our mail for 
u»v too, anal tpeed our tetters 
to their destination.' When
ever yot* t e e ^SJi.C" penned 
on an enreJOpe, you'll know 
that ft m««as 'St. Anthony 
Gaidje—a tftilfe prayer to the 
holy SHar o f Padua. 

S> |i , .y«iN* tost anything at 
»3tY'#K* failles' how little, try 
••"•••••*--; * -jpfapp to s t . An-

Hi swart «*re whether 
«'©ilQsioSio or not. . » 

you're i t trouble h e w&l help 
yaa«ufc 

Recently, In conversation with a group of 
parish priests who were speaking of "sick-calls.' 
I recalled my experiences of one night years 
ago I had to run as fast as I could I was no 
mean sprinter in those days-- to a poor fellow 
who. crazed by th© heat of the tenements on 
a midsummer night In New York, had slashed 
his throat and Jumped out of a three-story 
window. 

I rode with him In the ambulance to the 
hospital, and had hardly turned auay from the 
emergency operating room when a message 
camo that I should go off on another call—like
wise on Uie run. There 1 found a madman 
brandishing a butcher knife and threatening to 
carve up everybody In sight Getting him on" 
to Bellevuc, 1 sped away to a woman w ho«e 
hoad had been crushed with bepr bottles. From 
there to another and another for the gr-patr-r 
part of the nlcht It uas "a hot time In tho 
old town," with a vengeance 

If I were a novclis*. of the school ago now :n 
vogue. I could write up that sort of thing, with 
rffibcUishniPnts, throwing In plenty of profane 
and obscene words "to makp it sell " My pub
lishers could play It up as "realism'* and palm 
It on* on the public as an accurate picture of 
lifp in the grpat metropolis. 

I have In mind a novelist iTatbolic" save 
the mark!) who ha» done somcth&ig not too 
dissimilar tq thai hi regard to the life of the 
Irish in New York. 

But of course it wouldn't be "true," even 
though every episode In It actually happened. 
It would be quite as misleading as If It were 
a tale made out of whole cloth. The sun Is not 
all spots; the city is not all sewers. Life is 
not all filth. But to "realists" only what is foul 
or mean or wicked Is held to be true 

So when I find two excellent critics writing 
on two successive days in one metropolitan 
paper, discountenancing that kind of "litera
ture." I rejoice. Let's hope that others will join 
them. Then the vogue may change the tide 
turn. 

Do You Remember? 
Here are some items from the files of the 

Courier-Journal of twenty-flvc, ten and "Ave 
years ago. Bow many do you rer*ll? 

-» 
U 

• -¥»l^*J . 

1 

25 Years Ago—Aug. 4.1922 
Bishop S. Kouri of Mount Lebanon, Syria, 

called for patriotic interest and urged Catholics 
"of Syrian descent to Join the Knights of Co

lumbus on visit to Rochester. 
• • • 

10 Years Ago—Aug. 5, 1937 
Appointment of Bishop James EL Kearney of 

Salt Lake City, Utah, to the Rochester See 
vacated by Archbishop Mooney who had been 
elevated to the Archbishopric of Detroit, was 
announced at the installation ceremonies of 
Archbishop Mooney fa Detroit. 

« * * 
History will record the decadence of those 

nations Who have excluded Cod from tneir 
destiny. HIS Excellency Archbishop Giovanni 

Cacognani. Apostolic Delegate to the Crated 
States, declared in a Dubuque address. 

» • • 
5 Years Ago—Aug. 6 ,1942 

Wi& a great number of naval trainees ex-
geetedLat the raswiy opened Naval Training 
Station at Sampson, a National Catholic Com
munity Service set-up of the USO was organ-
fsed in Rochester dSocese with the Res?. John S. 
Sandall as diocesan chatrman. 

» * * „ 
First afternoon Mass ever to be celebrated 

fn the nation's capital was offered by Chapiam 
Austin B Harm*, priest of the Btechestet dlo>' 
*es*5, m the Army War College. ._ 

' " & * " • - ' ., --.• 
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